[Using flow cytometry to detect peripheral blood eosinophils and their related molecules].
To set up an accurate and rapid method to detect the phenotype of peripheral blood eosinophils using flow cytometry. 10(-4) mol/L of theophylline, 10(-4) of dexamethasone and 10(-8) mol/L of rhIL-5 were added to peripheral blood sampled from normal human subjects. Anti-CD16-PE mAb and FITC-labelled mAbs to eosinophil's molecules were used to perform double labeling staining. Simultaneously, CD16-FL2 was used to install gating so as to accurately locate eosinophils. And then their molecules were examined and analyzed. The eosinophils were accurately located. Theophylline and dexamethasone effectively inhibited activation of eosinophils and shedding of CD62L on eosinophils caused by IL-5. Our method can accurately detect eosinophils in peripheral blood samples and their molecules. In addition, only a tiny amount of blood sample is needed and few artificial factors are involved in the detection. Therefore, this method may be an ideal both in basic immunological research and clinical laboratory examination.